Fluorescence characterization of the environment encountered by nascent polyalanine and polyserine as they exit Escherichia coli ribosomes during translation.
The fate of the amino termini of nascent polyalanine, polyserine, and polylysine was monitored by fluorescence techniques as each was translated on Escherichia coli ribosomes. A coumarin probe was placed at the alpha-amino group of a synthetic elongator alanyl-tRNA or a synthetic initiator alanyl-tRNA or at the epsilon-amino group of natural lysyl-tRNA, and each was used to nonenzymatically initiate peptide synthesis. The fluorescent alanyl-tRNAs containing an AAA anticodon were used to initiate polyserine (with a synthetic tRNA(Ser] or polyalanine synthesis from a poly(uridylic acid) template. The fluorescent lysyl-tRNA was used to initiate polylysine synthesis from poly(adenylic acid). Changes in the fluorescence of the amino-terminal coumarin were examined to characterize the environment of the probe as the nascent peptides were extended. Protection from proteolysis and the binding of anti-coumarin antibodies or Fab fragments suggest that the amino terminus of each polypeptide is protected from interaction with proteins (Mr greater than 28,000) until the peptides are extended to an average length of 40-50 residues; however, the fluorescence from the amino terminus of shorter nascent polyalanine and polyserine peptides was readily quenched by methyl viologen (Mr = 257), indicating ribosomes do not shield the nascent peptide from molecules of this size. The data appear to indicate that polyalanine, polyserine, and polylysine are extended from the peptidyl transferase into a protected region of the ribosome such as a groove or tunnel but that this region is readily accessible to small molecules.